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Ladies' light knit Sleeveless Vests. Plain and laceyoke.

High or low cut. IQc to 50c each.

Ladies' light weight knit drawers; knee length, with lace trimming; full

cut. Best quality. 25c, 35c and 5oc each.

Ladies' light weight knit Union Suits. Sleeveless and Knee length. Lace

trimmings. A very comfortable garment. 5oc, 75cand$l.oo.

A large collection of medium and light weight knit garments, long sleeves, vests and long drawers, all prices. If

wanting muslin underwear, we havejhe largest display in town. All daintily made, trimmings of laces and

priced.

MAIN STREET

OREGON CITY

Milwaukle Grange Wins.
At the mcetinff of Oregon State

Grange at Hood River last week the
interesting event of Wednesday was
the distribution of prizes for literary
work and for proper floor and ritualis-
tic work. The state had been divided
Into five districts, Clackamas and
Linn County forming district No. 2.

Milwaukle Grange, securing 3226, not
only took first prize , a splendid ban-

ner, but stood several hundred points
higher than any grange In the whole
state.

So the Milwaukle people are con-

gratulating the lecturer who has had
this work In charge upon this success.
Mrs. Getchell lias added many new ami
novel programs that had added to the
attendance and helped to keep up In-

terest. Further contest work is be-

ing planned and Abernethy, Maple
Lane and Oswego will try to take the
honors next time to all of which
Milwaukle listens with a very know
lng smile.

Mulino.
Mrs. Agnes Woodslde and children

arc visiting friends and relatives in
Highland.

School closed in Mulino Friday and
Mr. Metzger and family have moved
nway. Miss Mabel Chase received the
prize for regular attendance not mis-
sing a clay nor being tardy In the
eight months taught and Illnnclio
Wiles received the prize for the high-
est standing.

Itoyal Trullingei' left for Tacoma,
Washington, Friday, where he expects
to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Maple visited relatives
In Portland Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Larklns of Meadow-broo- k

visited Airs. Udell Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Dlx, of Dlx's Mills, vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Aldus, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Trulllnger visited
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sheen Sunday.

Milwaukie.
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ADAMS
few weeks.

The Milwaukle school closed June
S. Tbo graduating exercises will be
held on Saturday evening, June 15, in
the Hand Hall. The members of the
class are preparing an excellent pro-
gram and a delightful evening is an-
ticipated.

At the regular meeting of the school
board the following teachers wore re
elected: Mrs. Mildred Eisert. princi
pal; Ella M. Casto, Estella Nlles,
Kate Casto, asssltants.

On Saturday, June 8, Miss Nlles
leaves for her former home In Wiscon
sin, where she will visit during the
summer.

The Misses Lake, neices of Mrs. J.
A. Casto, arrived here from Golden,
Colorado, on Tuesday, June 4.

They will visit relatives and friends
here and on the Sound.

Mrs. J. A. Casto, who has been quite
ill at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Andrews, is improving.

No Change of Schedule,

The annuonced change In the
schedule of the Oregon Water Tower
iV Railway Company between Poit- -

land and Oregon City has been oallod
off, and the conipa.i has posted a
notice on the bulletin board at (ho
car barns statin;? th.it the proposed
change has bee.i indefinitely post
poned. Last wee!; a noUeo was posted
conveying the information that after
May !!1 a schedule would be
inaugurated, to replace the present

schedule. It is not known
whether the new schedule will be
placed in operation later. The re-
port that the passenger rate between
Oregon City and Portland would be
reduced from 25 cents to 20 cents and
that round trip tickets would he sold
for 35 cents instead of 45 still lacks
confirmation, and it seems doubtful
that it will bo made.

If you would enjoy tomorrow tako
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets tonight. Thev nroduco mi

The Post office has been moved Into agreeable laxative effect, clear the
the new building erected by J. Snider, heail and cleanse the stomach. Price,

Charles W. Casto, of Oakland, Cal., 25 cents. Samples free at Huntley
arrived here Salurady, June 1, and Itros.' drug store, Oregon City and
will visit relatives and friends for a Molalla.

Sr Li U
For the Smartest
Suit of the
As to value-givin- that just
puts tis on our mettle, for we

and will prove to you
that, look where you may,
you will not liiul any values
to equal those we offer at
Ten Dollars. Some stores
ask $1." for them and others
even mure.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

GORDON HATS
-- Any

&3o00
SOLE ACtNTS

Tonight.

S. ROSENSTEIN
Successor to I.

Suspension Corner Oregon City, Oregon
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May-Nile-

One of the prettiest weddings of the
season was that at the home of Mr.

Mrs W NHW iuii,m- - w"iuu jviiaijp,

Heights, when their daughter, Miss
Luella, became the wife of Mr. Lake
May of Canemah, the marriage cere-
mony Tjelng perofrmed by the Rev. E.
S. Bollinger, of Highland church.

To the strains of a beautiful wedding
march played by Mrs. Ruegg Eisert of
Milwaukle the bridal party passed
along a pretty rose strewn path to an
arch of green colored roses, where the
Impressive ceremony took place. The
bride gowned in white silk or-
gandie and carried shower bouquet
of bride's roses and was attended by
ner sister, Miss iSstolla Nlles, who was
also gowned in white and carried pink
bridesmaid roses. The groom was at-
tended his brother, Alvln May.

After wedding ceremony the
bridal party and guests repaired to
the house, where sumptuous repast
was served.

The Niles home was picture of
beauty in its decorations. The parlors
were in white and green and the re
ception hail was banked In red roses

He the
"I the I've

over 40 on account of
sore of

Bucklen's
Salve; sore

and me man,"
of Mills, N.

Guaranteed for Burns,
& Jones, druggists, 25 c.

Nancy
Parkplace

few
3, and is survived

husband
She
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CASH PRIZES

FOR FIREMEN

City Council Appropriates
Fund For Fourth.

FIVE COMPANIES ENTER

Retail Liquor Dealers Want
to Saloons Open

Until 1 O'clock In

Morning.

firemen of Oregon will
chance to $250 on

Fourth of July, f0r Wednesday night,
Inresponse to an Dr. A.
L. Beatle, chairman of the executive

the council authorized
an appropriation of com
pany participating in the races
on the Fourth. There are five com-
panies and it Is expected that all will

in the

a busy session and
in addition to
appointed a committee consisting of
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or sprinkling the streets. The
commission has rate of

$1 for for street sprinkling pur-
poses.

All sidewalks on
of Fourteenth street ordered re

at
petition of the Pleasant
Improvement Association for

the improvement of County was
referred to the committee to re

at special meeting to be
June 14.

A petition for an arc on
between Fourth and

streets was referred to the committee
streets and public property.

liquor dealers petitioned
the to a change in the
ordinance closing the at mid-
night. The saloon men to re-

main until 1 a. m. was laid
over the meeting.

council received communica-
tion the Telephone &

and ferns, while the dining room was ieleS'nun company, stating that the
also in wedding were rranclllF,e question had referred
many and beautiful. to the leSal department. Is not

Mr. and May loft on the 10:20 satwfctory to the members of the
car for short and will make their conf!l. who desire to know

at Canemah, where cottage w,,ftt franchiKe the company is operat-ha- s

just been completed by the groom. ,,ns- - alul Councilman Andresen, Knapp
and Meyer appointed a commit

Stick
have fired

carried years,
a that resisted every kind
treatment, until I tried Ar-
nica that has healed the

made a happy writes
John Garrett, North C.

Piles, etc.,
Howell

Mrs. Moak Dead.

Mrs. Ellen Moak died Wed-
nesday night at her home in
after a day's Illness. She was

April 1858, bv
a and seven children, three
noys and four girls. came to Ore

the last two
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matter

tee to draw up an ordinance repealing
the franchise of the company, that was
absorbed the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company. This ordinance

i will be presented at the next meeting.
A letter received from the

Gamewell Fire Alarm Telegraph Com-
pany, offering to install a fire alarm
system and it laid on the table
without action.

Charles H. Caufleld was elected a
member of the Board of Water Com-
missioners to succeed himself.

The new ordinance granting a fran-
chise to the Portland General Electric
Sompany was referred to Mayor Can-fiel-

and Councilman Andresen, Meyer
and Logus.

City Engineer W. A. White will be
paid a salary of $125 per month until

gon in 18S1, and had been a resident of the street improvements now underifor years.

by
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There are few pleasures
that equal the joy of the
shopper who discovers

A REAL BARGAIN
He bliss is yoar's if you shop at out
store. Oar constant endeavor is to
satisfy our customers by giving them

BETTER VALUE FOR LESS MONEY

than they can obtain in any other
store, and courteous and efficient
service. WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT is the
motto we strive hard to live up to.
Come in and make tis prove it.

S. ROSENSTEIN
Successor to I. SELLING

Suspension Bridge Corner Oregon City, Oregon

NOTE-Satisfac- tion guaranteed, money refunded if goods are not as represented.

THE GRANGE
Conducted by

J. W. D ARROW, Chatham, N. Y

Prat CurrvrpomUnt Km York Slate
, Grange

THE SOCIETY OF EQUITY.

An Organization Which Seeks to Con-

trol Prices of Farm Produce.
With considerable flourish of trum-

pets the Society of Equity, a farmers'
organization, has announced Its pur-

pose to secure that great desideratum
of western farmers, "dollar wheat." It
has established headquarters In Chi-

cago, from which point It will direct
operations. It proposes not only to
raise the price of wheat; but to elimi-

nate the middleman's profits. Re-

marking editorially on this proposition,
the Outlook of New York says that
many attempts at accomplishing this,
ranging from the social grange to the
political Farmers' Alliance, have been
made and all have failed. A looseness
of organization when dealing with
farmers widely separated and unwill-
ing to undertake effort
on a large scale has been the inevita-
ble result of these unions. This mod-

ern undertaking evidently is not free
from such dangers, for It Is reported
that the cotton raisers of western Tex-
as to the number of 100,000 have se-

ceded from the central organization
and will manage their own affairs.
Lectures by itinerant organizers and
conventions for the display of oratory
will not hold a nation wide organiza-
tion together, much less one composed
of farmers, and this new unlou must
have behind it a direct, simple plan for
betterment of the agricultural commu-
nities if It Is to win permanently. The
farmer almost alone of the tollers of
the world has kept his independent
way. He has no walking delegate, no
union scale, no system of licensed ap-

prenticeship. Neither has he indulged
In high finance nor In the formation of
powerful trusts. Yet upon his labor is
based much of the prosperity that
makes possible the trust magnate's de-

velopment
It Is possible that the new union has

700,000 members, but unless they are
held with unyielding force and obey
the directorate as one man it will have
little effect In realizing the dream of
"dollar wheat," which seems to be the
western farmer's ideal of material
bliss. If the farmers of the nation
succeed in raising materially the price
of their crops at initial points, the con-

sumer must prepare to pay more for
the finished product when delivered at
his door unless the rise to the farmer
shall come not from the consumer, but
In lessened expense of getting the prod-
uct to market. Some day this may be
accomplished, but reports concerning
the present undertaking do not indi-
cate that it is to succeed permanently
In changing the American farmer's
condition, which, by the way, Is not
one of great suffering.

A GOOD IDEA.

The Annual Pass Card Used by a Ver-

mont Grange.
Union grange, No. 351, of West Hart-

ford, Vt., issues a membership or pass
card that is very complete and Berves
a good purpose. It Is shown below:
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The advantages of this card ore that
It Is a membership card showing mem-
ber's grange connection, a pass card In
case the bearer forgets the A. f., a
traveling card good everywhere. In
case the grange Issuing the card should
ever become dormant It would bu ac-

cepted the same as a demit card by
any grange to which the bearer nhnuld
seek admission.

Report on Ritual.
The report of the committee on de-

gree work at the recent session of the
Massachusetts state grange was a
most excellent one. We make a single
extract:

"In no order Is there a better chance
to exemplify Its teachings than in the
Tatrons of Husbandry. With a lesson
for each degree and a ritual which
leads us progressively, step by step,
through the degree, we have a splendid
chance to Impress the candidates with
the teachings of our Order. With four
degrees, representing the four seasons,
and the lessons changing to correspond
to the changes In the seasons, w fcave
a ritual that Is based on natur and
takes its teachings from the brown
soil. There are no more beautiful or
impressive sentiments expressed In the
language of any ritual than In our mvn,
and any officer that fails to do hU or
her duty by studying and learniug their
lectures does the Order a great injusties
and cannot expect to make a favoiabl
Impression on the candidates."

Thomas A. Smith.

Thomas A. Smith died Tuesday
morning at his home in Went Oregon
City, aged 30 years, and is survived
by a wife and one child. He also
leaves two brothers. Rev. Erastus
A. Smith of Arleta. and Matthew
Smith, of Itamlon, Coos County. De-

ceased had been a sufferer with tu-

berculosis for several years. The
was held Thursday morning from the
late residence of the deceased, Rev.
Oilman Parker, officiating. The in-

terment was in Clackaanis cemetery.

LOCAL NOTES

Our quallty.style and workmanship
is equal to the best. Miss C. Gold-
smith.

Licenses to wed have been granted
to Mae Wahl and B. C. Wheeler, and
Nettie Dodge and Ray Crane. ,

Miss Ethel Creen, a member of The
Telegram's Jamestown exposition par-
ty, is expected home today.

and

A. M. Shihley, a 7,ell citizen destroyed by fire April 28th and in-o- f

Springwater, and James Bell, of In the Fmra'ersETAOINETAET
Barton, were In the city . sured in Farmers' Mutual Fire

J. C. Sawyer, of Meade
Post, G. A. R has been In Newherg
arranging for the accomodations for I

delegates from the Grand Army and
Relief Corps- - of this city who attend

annual encampment.

One District Created One Denied.
The district boundary board yester-

day afternoon created a new district
In the vicinity of Molalla, from the dis-
tricts of Molalla No. 0, Samson No. 35
and Dryland No. 71. There are people
In the locality living several miles
from any schoolhouse. The school-hous- e

In the Samson district is al-

ready crowded and the people of that
district do not feel like building an ad-
dition to their building.

The board denied the petition of the
people of Hihgland for a division of
that district. It was Intended to take
the south end of the Highland district
No. 33, and create a new district but
the notice did not define the boun-
daries in accordance with law, only
giving the division line between the
two portions. Attorney W. S. U'Ren
for the remonstrators, said that the
boundaries, properly described, should
he a lino around the proposed district.

State Sunday School
The atention of the Sunday Schools

of the county is called to the fact that
reports are desired from all, to be
sent in to the convention that meets

caKssa

.O.DWttt
Cfcltgo,

June 27, 28 29 in Eugene. Please
send reports to Mrs. C. A. Nash, Ore-

gon City.
REV. R. C. BLACKWELL,

President.

Farmers' Mutual Paid Claim.

Portland Ore., June 1. 1907. the
knowledge the receipt of Three hun-

dred and Sixty ($300.00) Dollars, the
amount of insurance on my house at
Sunnyslde,' Clackamas County, Or.,

known
sured

yesterday. the Re- -

Commander

tne

Convention.

Iier Association Portland, uregon.
MARTHA

Fortunate Texan.

Mr. ,W. Goodloe, of 107 St.
Louis St., Dallas, Tex., says: "In the
past year have become acquainted
with Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no
laxative ever before tried ef-

fectually disposes malaria and bil-

iousness." They don't grind
gripe. 25 at Howell Jones' drug
store.

Leota Louella Burns.

Leota Louella Burns, the daughter
o'f Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Burns, Jr.,
who died Saturday morning at 11

o'clock, was buried Sunday afternoon.
Interment was in Mountain View cem-
etery. The child's death was caused
from an attack of pneumonia and
membranous roui JHer age was
three years, 11 months, days.

Members of the Gypsies Thursday
held an Informal picnic in Canemah
Park and enjoyed the afternoon to
the utmost. The start was made be-

fore noon and thoothsome luncheon
was served on the grassy sward dur-
ing the noon hour. Games were play-

ed In the afternoon.
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Do You Want a

MOWER
RAKE or

Havestei
If so, get our prices

on the

DEERING
ffgnanw-ByTSKiii-

..

We also carry Hardware, Plows, Cultivators,

PITTSBURG PERFECT FENCE
Paints, Oil and Class, Sewing Machines, Cutlery,

and Fishing Tackle.

Wi!son (& Cooke
OREGON CITY, OREGON

A Wonderful Oil Stove

Jpif
Entirely different

from all others. Em-

bodies new ideas,
new principles.
Easily managed.
Reduces fuel ex-

pense. Ready for
business at moment
of lighting. For
your summer cook-

ing get a

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue (lame Oil Cook-Stov-e

Its heat Is highly concentrated. Does not overheat the kitchen.
Oil always a maintained level. Three sizes. Fully warranted.

not your dealer's, write our nearest agency for descriptive
circular.

Ittii ts the fontSO Lamp lamp for all--
round household use. Made

of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Per-
fectly constructed absolutely safe; unexcelled in
light-givin- g power; an ornament to any room.
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's,
write to bur nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
UACUUI'OUATtUJ
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COTTY.

A

For
yspepsia

Gives rest the stomach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh the stom3 ch. prompt relief.
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For Sale by GEORGE A. HARDING

K.lt.T.a Iftdlg.tlioB,
our ftomtrh.


